Connect with Northwestern Advising Offices

Northwestern offers a network of advising support to undergraduates, with each school, college, or office having its own set of advisors to help you at specific points in your undergraduate career. A list of undergraduate advising offices can be found on the [Undergraduate Advising website](#).
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Introduction
Welcome to ConnectNU, your undergraduate online advising platform through which you can schedule appointments with advisers and see contact information for schools and offices which provide students with support, resources, and opportunities. You will access ConnectNU exactly as you did for Inspire and you can also go to connectnu.northwestern.edu.

Below are important dates and actions related to the transition from Inspire, the previous advising platform, to ConnectNU.

**Important Dates for Using ConnectNU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to November 9</td>
<td>Students can use Inspire to schedule a future advising appointment to occur up to November 13. No appointment times will display in Inspire beyond November 13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 9</td>
<td>Last day for students to use Inspire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>Students can log into ConnectNU although will not be able to view the appointments they set up in Inspire (advisers and school staff will be able to view student appointments). Students will continue to receive reminders for future appointment that were made in Inspire. Should a student encounter a login problem with ConnectNU write to <a href="mailto:consultant@northwestern.edu">consultant@northwestern.edu</a> or call 847-491-HELP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>Students can login to ConnectNU and use the Schedule function where an adviser has appointments available. Not every office or adviser will have immediate availability. A student who didn’t schedule a future appointment using Inspire and wants to meet with adviser who does not have immediately availability in ConnectNU can contact their school Advising Office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 16</td>
<td>Students can schedule an appointment in ConnectNU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Should you have any problems accessing or using ConnectNU, use the Student FAQs (hyperlink) or submit a help ticket to consultant@northwestern.edu or call 847-491-HELP

**Homepage**

When you log on to ConnectNU the first page will see your Success Network and Services.
Your Connections/My Success Network

Your Connections (My Success Network) is the list of Northwestern faculty and staff who have a relationship with you. Some students will see only their school/college adviser while other students may see everyone in their schools’ Advising Offices.

Making an appointment

1. If you have multiple people under your My Connections, you can click the three dots to the right of a person to see who has the action “Schedule.” These are the people you can schedule an advising appointment. You can either click “Schedule” which takes you immediately into the screens for scheduling an appointment, or you can click the name of the person.

2. When you click on the name of the person you want to make an advising appointment, this will take you to the landing page for the advisor. A summary of the advisor’s schedule, their contact information, and any biography or general overview text they entered on their profile will be displayed on this page.

3. Click “Schedule Appointment” to make begin making an appointment.

4. The question, “What do you need help with?” will be displayed, and under it you will click “Advising.” This is the appointment type you will be setting up. Most advisors will only have “Advising” as an appointment type.

5. When you click on an appointment type you will see a list of reasons for the discussion you would like to have in the advising session. Different appointment types will show different reasons for the advising session.
6. Select the most appropriate reason for what you would like to discuss in the advising session. You are only able to select one reason, but don’t worry, you can discuss a range of topics with your adviser in this session.

7. Click “Continue” to continue making the appointment.

8. You will be prompted to select a date and time. You can change the day using the calendar on the left. When you find a time, select the button next to the time you want to have the appointment.

If the advisor has both one-on-one (single) and group sessions scheduled, you can use the dropdown box next to show to limit the appointment times available to one of those session types.

9. Click “Continue” to continue making the appointment.

10. The appointment information will be displayed. Users will have the option to go back and change the appointment time or day. You will see any instructions that the advisor set on the appointment block. There is a space for you to enter additional information about what you would like to discuss with your adviser.
11. Click “Confirm” to save the appointment.
12. You will receive a confirmation for the appointment. The appointment will appear on your calendar as well as on your adviser’s calendar.
13. If you realize at this point that you made a mistake and need to cancel the appointment, click the “View all upcoming appointments” link and on the next screen, click the three dots in the lower right of the box with your appointment info and click “Cancel Appointment.” You must cancel the appointment at this point to be able to set up a new appointment.
14. If you realize later that you need to cancel the appointment go back into ConnectNU and click the “hamburger” menu – the three lines left of the heading My Success Network, and select “Upcoming.” This will take you to the details of your appointment and using the three dots in the lower right of the box you can click to find “Cancel Appointment.”

**Student Profile and Enabling Texting**

In the Student Profile you can enable texting capability for your adviser. Here is how to configure text notifications:

1. Click the icon in the upper left corner (빈) to expand the left side navigation bar.
2. Click on your name in the side bar. This will expand the options to update your profile.
3. Click the “Edit Profile” link.
4. Go to the Alternate Email field in the Contact Information box.
5. Enter your cell phone number including the area code.
6. Add an @ symbol to the end of your cell phone number.
7. Add the appropriate email domain for your cellular service provider to the end of your phone number. Below is a list below of some providers. If you have a different service provider, you will need to find the appropriate email domain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Email Domain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT&amp;T</td>
<td>txt.att.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verizon</td>
<td>vtext.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Mobile</td>
<td>tmomail.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprint</td>
<td>messaging.sprintpcs.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin Mobile</td>
<td>vmobl.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Cellular</td>
<td>email.uscc.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nextel</td>
<td>messaging.nextel.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boost</td>
<td>myboostmobile.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alltel</td>
<td>message.alltel.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An example of a completed address:

**Alternate Email**

8475551851@tmomail.net

- Send notifications to my alternate email address

8. Click the Save Changes button to save this address.
9. If you would like for your ConnectNU notifications to go to your phone as text messages, Click the Notifications tab.
10. Go to the Email Notifications box.
11. Click the toggle next to your Alternate Email address to enable notifications to that address. You should leave notifications to your Institutional Email address enabled so that you can easily add any meeting notifications to your calendar.
12. Click the Save Changes button to save this update to your notification preferences.

**Services**
You will see the heading “Your Services” on your landing page and a link to Show Other Services. These are schools and offices at Northwestern which provide students with support, resources, and opportunities, displayed in alphabetical order. You can find contact information by clicking the three dots in the lower right corner.

**Dashboard**
Your Dashboard provides you with an overview of upcoming appointments, your advising connections, and the Services which you are connected.
Upcoming appointments will be listed on this page. If you want to cancel an appointment, click the three dots in the lower right corner of the appointment listing and select the option to cancel the appointment.

Messages
All messages that are sent to you within ConnectNU will be listed on this page. This can be a great resource for follow-up messages an adviser sent for actions you might take that were discussed in an advising session, or an opportunity an adviser shared with advisees.

Plans
This page is not yet in use.

Courses
This page lists all classes you have taken and are currently enrolled.

Raise Your Hand
This functionality is not yet in use.